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PAC bans beer halll 
until drug use halted 

By Dale Brlehta 
Saying it was concerned. with the "weJfare of a.ll Its 

[the CdIlege's] students," the Policy Advisory Counoil voted 
1:1-S last Tuesday to postpone ·plans for the installation of a 
!beer parlor in Finley Student Center, until recent steps 
taken ·to reduce drug use at the College are deemed success
ful. 

New York, N. Y. 10031 

The Councll'lI recommendation to the . President was regarded by ,<' 
severai College administrators as II '~rade-off agreement" bet<Ween ' 
black groups concerned with .the increased use of drugs on campus ,'".., 
and proponents of ·the beer haU, who feel tht their civil liberties are ",~.' 
being Infringed upon. -- --

3119~ 

According to the resolution, dent Center, 'Would "only" com
PAC "must review" the situation pound the problem." 
next Spring, at whICh time the Just Another EMape 

'holO by Ca,Jo, Botta 

Ann Rell: should bee, be 0 prIorIty? 

Vice l'rov'ost for Student Affairs The report, which was present-
Ann lWes <will report ·upon the &IlC- ed to Me at that meeting, said 
cess of the drug "clean up" drive. that allowing a <beer hall on cem-

Mem'bers or 'PAJC's Steering ,pus lilt this. time would only "add 
Colmllittee, SOOP.AlC,.began their yet another avenue of escape for 
investigation into tlte two and-a- students with the need to escape 
halt 'year 01d 'beer hall contro- ... from the academic demands 
<yersy Jaat January, when com- of ICity ICollege." 
plrullts 'Wer~ registered by: black "I consider that argument not 
student and la!llilty organizations logical,charged '~n:Hl!rry 
thaP'Fiiile~ "Iss. . non-stOp . partf Tuiitig;;(&hoof ofSeience): "Be
of m.usic~nd diugs," adding that cause something illegal is going 
a !beer hall, ~pecially in the Stu- (Continued on Page 5) 

ESS futs tlubs'lunding, 
bltlmes enrDllment drDp 

Financial aid students 
to triple under tuition 

By Angela Knight 
1'MntimOer()f8tudenfs.:ai>pIYfu'iforfinand~f aI<fwili 

triple next FaH if tuition is imposed, according to Robert 
Sherman, Director of Financial ·Aid. 

"Six thousand atudents currently receive a tot4ll of $IO·million 
in some !orm of tflnancial aid," said Sherman, who speculated that 
"everyone" at the College would apply lor aid under a tuition system. 
"With wition, l'lI-thousand ·people will apply to 'I1AiP [Tuition :Assis
tance Plan], and II'd estimate that 100thouaand will be eligible." Sher
man added that additional 'fIAlP funds 1W0uld have to be made wail
able for students to draw on, 

Last year, half of the College's 
total population of 20-thousand 

By David Wysokl students applied for iflnaoclal aid, 
and 6-thousand undergraduates, 

The Evening ~sion Student Senate finalized its budget part-time students and graduate 
allocations for. the semester ~ast week, ailocating a tota.l of students were eligible, 

Sherman, explaining that the U.S. 
Congress passed a law changing 
the eligibility requirements. 
"Next year it will cover every
body, whereas .before it only in. 
cluded those :who entered school 
after April '73." Some observers 
of CUNY have saM they believe 
this was as a 1)rerequisite to tui
tion at the City Universities. 

$17,~O to fourteen student organizations. 
The allocati!)ns were some $2-thousand less than last semester, Commenting on the federal gov-

due to a decrease of 600 students registered in the evening session. " ernment's Basic Educational Op-
The largest allocation went to . portun,ty GMnts, Sherman said 

City PM, the evening student comes from the five-dollar Student the College'lI funding under 
newspaper, which received $7- Activities'Fee that is part of the "BEOG has almost doU'bled since 
thouaand, a decrease of $500 from $44 consolidated fee p~id by each last year," from $1.4 to almost 
last semester. T.he Senate itself full-time evening student at the $3-million. 
plans to operate on a 'budget of beginning of the semester. "BEOG is growing," continued 

"Much of the financial aid 
eomoo from the federal govern

. ment:' said Marvin .oppenheim, 
(Continued on Page 11) 
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Regents vote new 
requirements for 
high school grads 

By David Wysokl 
The State· Board of Re

gents voted unanimou&ly this 
week to require all New York 
State high school graduates 
to show a ninth grade level 
of competency in reading and 
mathematics in ()rder to re
ceive a (\tpl()ma. 

II'he new requirements, which 
will <first take effect in June, 1979, 
appears ,to lend 30IDe .valldity to 
the 'Board of iHlgher Education's 
recent move to implement similar 
requirements· lor acceptance to 
the 'University starting this Sep. 
tember. 

"It validates the feeling of part 
of the University ~hat just get
ting a high school diploma. doesn't 
necessarily indicate studenta can 
do college level work," said Israel 
Levine, thc 'College's Director or 
·PUblic Relations. 

!State: Commissioner of Educa
tion; Ewald Nyquist, ""'ho is also 
head of the Btate Board of lW
gents, viewed ·the requirement as 
an "incentive that will improve 
the learning process;" as <well as 
alleviate the financial ~urden of 
remediation from ,the colleges and 
place it ,baok on the high schools." 

The ·hoard resolution passed last 
December requires an eighth 
grade reading requirement for all 
entering students this Fall. 

Kibbee had considered modify
ing the University's eighth .grade 
skills regulation for acceptance to 
a stricter requirement which 
'Would combine the student's high 
school average with scores on 
standardized college tests. 

However, .there has been no in
dication that he .plans to propose 
such a change, as the Board pre
sently remains extremely divlded 
over their new admission policy. 

$6-thousand, <which is $2-thousand 
less than last semester. Several 
organizations funded by the Sen
ate wore the HispaniC-American 
Cultural Society, $700; the Carib
bean Students Society, $600; and 
the Veterans' Club and the Min
yan Club, $300 each_ 

Most students are ignorant of Senate's existence 

'We Had Much Leea' 
"We had to allocate much less' 

this semester," said Owen R<lgan, 
President of the Evening Student 
Senate. "Most of that money will 
lbe sa.ved from the Senate's own 
expenses." 'I1te ESS 'Executive 
Fund disbursements last' year 
totaled nearly $8-thousand. 

According to R<lgan, at least 
seven ol'ganizations still haVe not 
rued a budget request .wiU. the 
senate, but added that "our dead
line is flexible." "Whenever they 
get through the paper work, 
they'll receive their allocations." 

The money for the allocations 

~ 
By P~ela Mahabeer 

After last Spring's Student Senate elections, Treasurer
elect Jeff K1Qkis promised "this year's Student Senate is 

... going to do our damndest to change the image of the Senate 
.... and to give the most voice to the students." Although the 

new Senators' intentions may have ,been good, a survey by 
the Campus this week showed that very few students are 
aware of the existence of the Senate, and fewer still lmow 
anything about its function. 

"Our image has been changed due to apoliticalness," said Senate 
President Vivian R<ldriguez, adding that "the basic problem that has 
faced most past Senates, lack or communication, is still there." 

"We have had many students 
coming to us with various prob
lems, but there is still a 'basic 
problem of comm~'nication. The 
students who belong to groups 
or those who hang around the 

Photo bV Kent Heighton campus know of us, but there are 
Vlvla.n Rodriguez 'many others <who do not," Rod-

riguez said, and added that the 
Senate has ttied lllallY way,; to 
get more students involved. 

"We've held open meetings 
which did not exist before and 
we've begun to put out a newS

(Continued on Page 4) 
Photo bv GAD/Grego". Our.lok 

A recent meellng 
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- WANTED -
Concerned Students 

Who Want to Partkipate 
In Student Government 

C.ndlchcy forIn. for the 1976 ShId.nl Stutellectlont (dlY _ 
.Ion only) Ire now .VlII.bl. In room. 104 Downer and 152 finley • 

Any full lime, cr.y _Ion ahldent who feel, he ., 1M will 
hlv •• few hol/rs a wHlc 10 lIN" and who Is Interest.d In dol", 
more thin iIIst lal.lng abolll change .t tl!. Coli ... , II eligible • 

f Enforce laws, not m'oral decisions 
• osItlons .vallable Include: ._Ident, ExllCUtlve VIet 'mld.nt. 

Vic. '_Ident for Campus Affairs, Vice Presldenl for lcluatloMl 
Affairs, Vice Pre,kI.nt for Community Aff.lrs, Vice 'residant for· 
University AHelrs, Trellure,. SeNiors, RlprMlnll'lv.. for. Dfsd. 
pllnlry Com mitt ••• nd FInley Board of Ad'(lsors, .nd om&ucfs. 
person. 

The College's Administration, while 
claiming that their effort to skip on-cam
pus drug use is not an attempt to legislate 
morality. is. in effect. attempting to do just 
that with regard to the ~ro:posed beer parlor. 

What we'd 'Prefer to see is a student re
ferendum to decide the issue, rather than a 
debate by a Council compoS:ed mostly of 
faculty and administrators. Maybe then' 

we'd get the students' true feelings on the 
matter. 

We are in agreement with Dean Harry 
Lustig, and are just as confused as he. How 
is it that the College will spend so much 
time trying to predetermine its students' 
morals with regard to legal acts (Hke liquor 
consumption) ? We think they should stick 
to enforcing the law, and remember that 
Prohibition was a failure fifty years ago. 

Elections will be held between May 3rd and 7th 

The deadline for filing forms is 

Friday, April 21, 1976 
Fo, more Information, con'.ct N.ncy ·(:hm." Ombudawotn.ln, 

Downe, 106, Exten,lon 6.0-8179. 
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Letters to the Editor: «+ ~! i_ IH'8mN@. mlei#'lf(8jBi#i#@@i5i§ , iF 

Do you have a legal Problem? I •• 11111 

To ~ Bclltot{ 
We, the ,tudenta of the School 

of Archltecture, wi.h to atate our 
I Bide of ~e De&n'e [Bernard 

/ Spring] new "retrenchment" 
plan. We feel that the School 
should let the atudenta worry 
about ohta(nlng employment when 
we graduate;· we are not naive 
and do not expeet the Job J!lar
ket to b0 overflowing. However, 
what the Dean does not seem to, 
realize Is that most of 'us want to 
be a~hlteets. After considering 
all that Is being done to Jtbe stu
dents to discourage them from 
being architects, why elae would 
we endure inaece8lllble library 
'hours for many students, a buUd
Ing with over 200 violations of the 
building codes In It, lecture balls 
of the most uncomfortable and 
poor design, and ultimately. Cur
ry Hall as an examllle of cheap 
contracting. In generil1 an envir
onment not fit lor prillOnera. who 
at least bave window.. It 18 not 
an enrironment pleaaant tor any
one, let alone an environment con
ducive to architsetural studente. 

We also· object to Prot. Glas· 
ser's failing of 110 many .tu
danla. Many of thOle students 
pused their written mld~term and 
final exams, did their work, and 
attended ClasB, \lot they were 
failed regardlesa of these facts. 
Yes, Prot. G1a8.l!er, more than one 
student did complain about the 
grading and tholr subsequent faU
urea. Bat (they] were met In 
general by an Insenstive, callous, 
unreceptive, and with a few ex
ceptions, unresponsive administra
tion wbich refused to listen, let 
alone help. 

We are a:lhuman. Or are we? 
A professor may tell U8 to get 
out of Architecture, we will never 
make it, but that Is his oplnloll. 
When a professor enforces hiD 
opinion by failing students re
gardless of grades and palls! ng 
work, we sa)' no <.tIle: person i8 

, God, who (an sit there and pass 
judgment on us. Dean Spring, 
why do you think we endure all 
of these hardships 1 The answer 
is very sllD1>le; we want to be ar-

II 

ehltects. Those of ua that will 
persevere through whatever Is 
being done to stoP iIa and do sue-· 
ceed, will remember all of our 
profeo01'8, good and bad, for the 
relit of oui' ·Jlves. But wUl you re
member u.s! 

For fear of reprisal, ~he au
thors, aU Arehltedul'e 8tude'llts, 
did ~ wisb their names to be 
printed. 

To the Editor: 
One !tEim nf particular Impor

tance: our union, the Professlnn
al Stalf Congress, seems .to be ,in 
theprocees of selUng us out. 
They are trying to negQtiate a 
deal In which the city win "de
fer" \ some weeks of our pay un
til 19'18. And we will not have 
any time olf. We will ,go to ·work 
as osual, !WIth the "furlough" 
being tucked into ltpring vacation 
or into some other period when 
we would not t.e teaching anYlWay. 

In the whole history ot Ameri
can labor there has never been' an 
independent union which has iu)
eepted, much less proposed, pay 
cuta without corresponding time 
olf. I'm just thunderstruck. I 
can't believe they're doing this. 

The union officials wUl no doubt 
answer me by inaistJng that this 
is not a pay cut but a pay 'de
ferral." Wllo are they kidding' 
We can kiss that money goodbye; 
we'll never see It again. Mayor 
_ Besma is now talking about mueh 
deeper cuts in the cI ty 's -budget. 
Even If he 'Promises to give the 
money back, wl)at will he say in 
'781 I seem to remember 80pte 
other promises made by New Yqrk 
City politicians over the past de
cadel 

What is to -be done? Whaoover 
else we do. I think we ought to 

GREAT 8ltITAlN CHARiERS, INC. 
1440 _-v, N.Y.C. 'OOlf. Itl4460 

TOC CHARTER FlIOHTS TO 
LONDON & GLASGOW 

$265 MI<!. Rd. Y •• to PI' + PM ,"" 
Coli .r wdte for lltOdMI,. 

.lil 

act like men and women, not like 
sheep. If they cut ("defer") our 
paylor a week-we should stay 
out· a week. Tw.o weeks" liwo 
w~k&. And BO on. Working for 
nothing violates the ThIrteeDtb 
Amendment, so let oar slogan ba 
the time-honored cry 01 free work
era everywhere: NO PAY, NO 
WORK I 

FOR 
FREE LEGAL ADVICE 

COME TO 

THE LEGAL· AID CENTER 
Downer 104·106 690·8179 

Director: A David Romanoff 
Gewge McKenna, 
Associate PrOfe880r 
Department of Polltk«J. 
&~~ ~mmam=-~aaaB~aa~~Rammam==mmam .. aI 

Are you interested in 
going to LAW SCHOOL? 
Announcing: 

Hofstra Law School's 
Pre-Law Summer Training Institute 
HOFSTRA LAW SCHOOL will offer a "Prjl-Law Summer Training 
Institute" for six weeks from June 8-July 15. Taught by Professor 
Stuart Rabinowitz of the Hofstra Law School faculty; the Institute will 
help you develop the analytical skills and advocacy techniques 
necessary for the successful completion oflaw school. The curriculum 
will include case analysis taught with the traditional Socratic Method 
legal research and writing, and advocacy techniques and methods of ' 
taking law school examinations. A Certificate of Successful 
Completion will be awarded at the end of the course. 

Minimum Requirements for Admission 
Applicants must have successfully, completed two years of college. 
If you plan to attend Law School. get ajump on your 
fellow student.s by requesting an application. 

Write Pre-Law Summer Training Institute, 
Hofstra Law School, Hempstead, 

-New¥ork 11550, HO '0 "'. 
or call (516) 560-3636. .JL 00 ~ , 

AIR·CONDITIONIlD 
DORMSPACIlAVAILADLB. 

UNIVERSI1Y 



Black who helped desegregate 
Detroit named Education dean 

By Lisa Rubin 
"I have not experienced, nor do I anticipate, any conflict in being the first black Dean 

of the School," 'Said newly-appointed Dean Joshua Smith (Education). Smith added' that 
he was "obviously exoited" at 'his selection by President Marshak. 

"I am very pleaBed at the appointment of such" highly quaUfled ~Iaek Dean who provides a model 
:for the Harlem community as well as for aeadem ia," said Prof. 'Madelon Stent (Education), comment
ing on the College's ")Jparent attempt to ·follow .A1Ilr mative Action guldeBnes. 

"I hope that there will be more appoin1ments of blacks, Puerto Ricans and ABians in positions 01 
leadership," she added. 

er recruitment effDrts, including 
thDse Df minDrity students, who 
are needed on all IllVels of the 
educational process," Smitb con· 
tinued. 

any "ethnic pressure" Dn him to 
step down from his post. ''It had 
nDthing to do wtlh that," be said, 
expressing his wishes for Smith's 
success. 

Photo b1 Carlos totter 

TESLA ON EXHIBIT: an exhibit honoring Nicholas Teslo. a 
pioneer In electrical experimentation. now on view In the 

lobby of Cohan LIbrary. 

Replacing 'Dean >Doyle Bortner, 
who held ·the post for eleven and
a-half years, and is "relinquishing 
his post to resume teaching," 
Smith steps into the $07,106 a 
year post with experience in the 
problems of a ch!jnging wi>an 
community. 

As Program Director at the 
Ford Foundation, Smith developed 
progrMlls to "enhance" desegrega
tion at Duke University in North 
{;arolina, as well as ftghting to 
decentralize Detroit public schools. 

Another item Mgh Dn the new 
dean's agenda is ~nding ways tD 
SDlve the prOiblem Df an Olver
pDpulated field a.nd a shrinking· 
New y..,.k jDb market Ifor pulllic 
schDol teachers. 

Despite the University budget 
crisis and the slim chances fer 
Employment in the city, Smith is 
confident that the ScheDl ean "be
CDme a national education model, 
given the financial reseurces," and 
cited the School's Adult a.nd Con
tinuing EducatlDn Program as an 
example Df an area he wants the 
School to expand in. 

Students plan take-over of . library 
as administrators try to avert conflict 

"1 intend to bring to bear my 
experience . . . t() help the Board 
of Education' adequately prepare 
our srodents before they get to 
us," Smith said, roofemng to tbe 
increasing numbers of Education 
students who require remedial 

.. educaUoll, 
Alth()ugb Smith only joined tho 

College's staff in the Fall of 1974, 
Robert Q!\rrol, Vice President for 
Communications and Public Rela
tiDns said he feels Smith is "very 
qualified" tD take over the duties 
of a dean. 

"As 'Dean, I'willalso seek brDad-

Ph... by OIoD/O'09.'1 Oumlok 

Joshua Smith 
No conflict anIle/paled 

II I i m , II ! 

By David Wysoki 
Faced with a possible take-over of Cohen Library during the Easter'VacatlQn, Col

Jege officials have been trying thjs week to stave any potential contlict and keep the library 
open during the week of Apr. 12. It was originally scheduled to be closed that week. 

Tlte entire matter, hDwever, apparently hinges on the iBoard Qf Higher Educ&tion's meeting, 
scheduled for next iMonday, during which the closing.of all physical facilities of·tbe entire University 
fDr the Earier recess IWiIl be decided. 

"I chose education :because it A cDalltlon Df student groups, 
deals with tbe developmental including the Emergency Com
process, rather than the pathDlo- mlttee, rwhlch ;was created at tbe 
gies," 'unlike .most other socially- 'beginning Df this semester tD ·flght 
oriented professiDns. the budget euts, have planned t() 

Bortner denied that there was / take Olver 'Cohen L~rary Dn Apr. 

8, the last day of classes befDre 
Easter recess. 

"Many studenta use the library 
over Easter to cateh up on their 
work," a. Ilpok'lltman for the group 
said, "and we're not going to let 

.WC.CR to get FMband by next year 
By Myra Basner 

Prospects for expansion ,into the FM band by WCCR, the College radio station, 
"greatly improved" this week, according to Dan Dorizinski, program director for the 
station. The move could be cotnpleted within the next six months. 

A recent Federal -Communications Commission prDposal, according to i)orizinS'ki, ,Y>'ould aU()W W(J(lR 
to share daily air-time with a neawy educational station in Newark, New Jersey, WcBGO. 

If accepted by the FOe, both 
statiDns wDuld broadcast at least 
six hours dally, with WCOR oc
cupying the late afternoon time 
slot from 4 t() 12 p.m" said Steve 
Sehoenholtz, statiDn news direc-
tor. .. 

SchoenhDitz hastened to pDint 
Dut that this prDject will in "no 
way" subvert the current opera. 
tiDn of WCOR on the A.M band, 
but will be used as an "additiDnal 
training ground" fer thDse "pro
fessional" students already at the 
station. ~ 

"Th e FOG l' rop Dsa I gives usa 

whipping.JuUld," said chief 00-
gineer Tom Padwa, "and WBGO 
may now .be willing to negDtiate 
with us, rather than run the risk 
of having us take over the air
time anyway." 

Altbough station directors dOl 
not presently know the call let
ters of the prospective F-M band, 
the station wouldbrDadcast at 
88.3 megahertz on tbe FM-<iial, 
and would be heard throughout 
the five 'boroughs, as well as limit
ed areas Df Long Island and West
chester. 

II1II111 llIliIlllllilll 111I1!lillil'lIlQllllllllllllliliillllililllllllll_ All 

Finances for the $12-thousand 
expansion, which would include 
a 4,IlOO-watt tran~mitter, have in 
part, been finalized through a com
·binatiori Df funding by an un
named private donor, with nlalch
ing funds from the Federal De
partment of Health, Education and 
Welfare. 

'Whe FM station would take us 
away from just pure entertsin
me~t," Padwa said, "and would 
perinit us to broadcast non-com
mercial educational and commun
ity':oriented programming." 

1l!ll!l1IiiII11 1I11IIIl1li __ 1 III Ism 

them infrirrge upon Dur rights to 
a decent education. It will be 
open, Dne way Dr another." 

Members Df tbe coalition said 
they recognize that they are run
ning "serious risks" if they .do 
take Olver the building, '811d were 
notleeooly "intimidated" by presi. 
dent Marshak's "reiteratioll" of 
College policy IlI<It week regarding 
sLud~nt protests and takeDvers. 

According to the 19'1:1 Policy, 
anyone inteJlfering with the "nDr
mal educational" operatiDn of the 
College will face ~ther suspen
siDn, expulslDn, Dr arrest. 

Although several administra
tors, including the ,President, ex
pressed the desire to keep the Ii
,brary Dpen during that week, the 
final deciai()n, accDrding to Dffi
cials, rests upon ·the Board's ac
tion Dn MDnday. 

If tbe Board decides to keep all 
physical ·plants closed fDr that 
week, it is dDubtful tbat College 
DfIlcials <would purposely defy the 
BDard and keep the library open. 

In the past, University Chan
cellor Robert KibIbee Instlroted 
mandatory penalties of $1600 a 
day fDr any college defying the 
Board's decision in such matters. 

an I 

loving Cup Returned Anonymously News in Brief 
Interested I., library Work? ' 

If you are, maybe ~ou should attend a workshDp on 
UN elY Realities in Libraries," which will be held Mon., 
Apr. 12, at the Rc9.08eve1t Hotel. The workshop, spon-· 
sored by the City Ulliversit<y Library Association, will 
feature speakers from library systems around the coun
try. For more InfDrmatlon, 01111 Prof. Lowry at 200-5464. 
Or, maybe you should Investigate a Masters Degree Pro
gram in Library Science that' Queene CDllege is offering. 
Call Prof. Louis Ooburn at 020-7194. 

The College's lOa-year old silver loving cup, stolen 
Olver two mDnths agD, was returned "anonymously" yes
terday morning, according to Israel Levine, the Director 
of Public Relathms. Levine said a carefully wrapped 
glass cutter was found, along with the cup, in the offl~ Df 
Vice <President for Administration iAffairs, John Canavan. 
"1 suspect it was a fraternity prank," Levine said, and 
noted that the $100 reward offered for the cup has not 
been clafmed. The cup was left tD the College by the 
ciallS of 1876. 

Reward Your Favorite Professor 
N<tminate ·her or him for Lhel!l76 Faculty Semce 

Award. Any faculty member who has provided "oumtand
ing service" to the College above ,,00 Ibeyond their regu
lar duties may Ibe nDminated. See the Alumni Offlce, li1n
ley 432, before Apr. 9, to.fill out a nomination :!oorin. 

Black Alumni Present Film 
"The Nuer," a !11m depicting the life of an Ethiopian 

tribe, wllJ be presented .by the OCNY Bladk Alumni As
s()Ciation next Thurs., Apr. 8, at '12:16 pAIl. in Cohen 
Library. 

Forum On CUNY'. Future 
"The Crisis at CUNY: What lies ahsad t" will be the 

topic of a fDrum to lbe held .tonight, at 8 p.m. SeymDur 
Hyman, a Deputy Chancellor of CUNY, 8lld Israel 
Kugler, wh() is running for election 88 head of .the Pro· 
fesslonal Staff Congress, the CUNY faculty 'IUlion, will 
'tpeak Dn this wpic at the Workmen's Cirele Center, 45 
W. 33r<l St.; admission $1. For more informat.ioil', call 
889-6800. 

Seniorsl Need a Job? 
Thc federal government needs you. Student<! tre.in~ 

in any branch of engineering, 1Ic\''OuI>tlng and lIudltini, 
microbiology, nursing, architecture, interior design, land
scape architecture, Or thDse wh ORre interested In being 
correction officers, should write fDr the appropriate an
nDuncement to the nooreeL Federal Job Inf<>rmatiDn Cen
ter, or cDntact the CDlIege's Placement Offiee, Finley 423. 

Investigate Educational Trends 
Attend a two.week seminar that will center on 8uch 

.topics as "Child Advocaoy" and "Bilingual Education," 
and earn you three credite. The wDrkshop runs from 
Apr. 26 to May 8. Contact the School Df Education at 
690-6393 fDr more infoMllQtion about curriculum, C08ts, 

and registratiDn. 

Club Seeking Serious Cvclists 
The City College Cycling chID is looking for new 

members owho are interested ill any and all aapecte of 
cycling, racing, touring, etc. Meetings are Thursday/!, 
Downer 204, from noon to 2 p,m .. If interested, contact 
Jehn Hall at 666-6378. 



.. Student Senate • unknown to most I (ollege students 
(Continued from Page 1) 

• letter," she said. "We keep try. 
ing, but it's up to the students." 

• Student reaction to the Senate 
was similar. When asked wllat he 

00 knew of the Senate's functioning, 
'1;: one student said, "please tell me 
- what it's all about" while ariother 
f'4 said "the Senate! What do they 

I 
f 
;E 

do?J· 
The 21·member Senate elected 

by eight per cent of the student 
body, represents various depart. 
ments of the College, and a multi· 
tude of slates. This year's Senate 
ran on the United Students slate, 

, whose main platform was chang· 
, ing the image of !.he Senate from 
"a pawn for the administration 
to a res,Ponslble, relevant and ef· 
ficient body," aeeording to the 
platform which was printed In 
the Campus last year, 

Commenting on their achieve· 
ments for the year,' members of 
the Setlate were quick to defend 
their campaign promises which 
were not all realized. "Once ,you 

'are in' office, things become much 
more difficult," said one Senator, 
and ,another added, "Your per. 
spectlve is entirely different from 
the driver's seat." 

The Senate was instrumental in 
starting a rew new, innovative 
programs on campus this year. 
With the help of the office of Om· 
budswoman Nancy Chiller, a legal 
aid center was set up, and a law· 
yer was hired with funds from the 
Senate. "This Is a highly su~cess· 
rul prog'ram," said Rodriguez. 

Other successful programs' In. 
clude the Emergency Committee, 

'a group which deals with fiscal 
e,inergencies and hudget cutS, and ;' 
a telephone service which inform 
students about 1>udget cuts at e 
College and ,University level( 

eoneert Committee 'Gtlldlng'tJght' 
But the "guiding light of !the 

Senate," according to/J Oh~Long, 
Chairman of the" Concert Com
mittee, \$ his ~oinmi~tee, which 
has brought svch inlluenclal mu~i· 
clans as TiJO"Puentes, Larry Cor· 
yell, Lo9ny Liston Smilth, the 
Charle,~/ Mingus Orchestra and 
Eric I-Anderson to the campus. 

":rhere can never be a real stu· 
deilt g{)vernment," said Long, 
'~because there at:e too many 

:hassles and restrictions. It reo 
,quires tOQ much tim~ and one can 
never combine classes, a job and 
working in the stUdent govern· 
ment" with any degree of suc. 
cess in all of them. 
A~hering to the policies on 

whidh she ran last yesr, Rodri. 
guez is currently working on get. 
ting extra credit. for students 
majoring in bilingual education, 
social work and pre·law and those 
who are working in the communi· 
ty. 

Also pending investigation by 
PAC is a student request that 
the results ()[ the Student Facul· 
ty Evaluation collected by the 
Administration be released to ,the 
students. The Senate run Teacher 
Ev81uation Handbook, instru· 
mental In previous yearS In stu· 
dents' selection of courses, was 
not put together this year due to 
lack of student interest. 

Rellecting on her term, Rodri. 
gue. said "I've seen angry stu. 
dents and calm students come into 
this office, and '~ satisfles me 
that I've been able to help." 

/ 

1II1II------------___ •.................. 
ENGINEERS 

In enEfrgy fields, communication, transportatton, consum. 
er protection, exploring inner and outer space, defense, 
environment .... Federal agencies are responsible for some 
of the most Important technological work being done 
today. 

Some of the jobs are unique, with projects and facilities 
found nowhere else. All are challenging and offer excel. 
lent potential for advancement. Good people are In de
mand. 

Our natlonwlde.'network can get your name 'referred to 
agencies In every, part of the country. Chances are some of 
them are dolng things you'd like to do. 

1 / 
Write to: Engl~eerlng Recruitment, Room 6A 11 

G~ U.~/Clvll Service Commission 
~ Wasr~gton,D.c. 20415' 
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How to flyhome in 
the fuce of inflation. 

The Freedom Fare. 
It's brand new, offering up 

to 30% saviDgs before June 1 
and after September 15. Dur
ing the summer season, the 

, F1yin~ home econ0m,ically 
is simple, when you t¥f3 off 
on Allegheny. And take ad
vantage of the big choice of 
discount air travel plans. 
For instance: , discount is 20%. Freedom F8.l"e 

seating is limited. on each The Liberty Fare. 
• flight, so advance reserva-

You can go home and a lot tions arid pre~purchase of 
of other places besides, with tickets are required; Good 
unlimited air travel at one, everywhere, except Canada.. 
low price. You get a choice of The Weekend Plan. 

"plans, too. ? days for ,135, 
14 days for $155, or 21 days 
for $185. Good everywhere we 
fly, except Canada. Advance 

Take off as early as 7 PM 
Friday--return as late as 
noon Monday and save up to 
25% roundtrip between our 
U.S. cities. Good anytime-
including holiday weekends 
with advance reservations 
and pre-purchase of tickets. 

purchase required. 

Group 4 to 9* 

Groups of 4 to 9 save up to 
20% roundtrip between any 
of our U.S. cities. Simply 
make reservations and pur
chase tickets 48 hours in 
advance--and travel to
gether. Our Group 10 Plan 
saves larger groups up to 
33-1/3% roundtrip. 

Fares .subject 10 change without notice. 
·Elfecli'ol&Aprill,I976. 

1#7864) 

It's your move. 
See your Travel Agent for 

complete detailS on oUr dis
count air travel plans. Or 
call Allegheny. We'll show 
you how to fly in the face 
of inflation. 
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Students visit prisons in effort: 
to bring (heeB!DaI~!h!nmates' lives i 

"I wondered what I could pol!9ibly say to him, but he solved that question himself. !td _ r"r'c . "''" .... ,"~ , 
, '300,325,4867 

@ UnoTmvel Charters 

From the moment I walked 'in, he ran a non-stop monologue, and when I ieft, he said 'thank • 
you so much for this most interesting conversation.' Since then, I make it my'business to 
visit with him and others like him, who feel they have been forgotten." 

mha speaker was Student Senate Secretary Byron Hall, and he was de6Criblng a program he Ia In- :r. 
volved with, the Jail Visitation Corre~pondenee Committee, a "day brightener" for prisoners at an u~tate t 
reformatory. -:.c 

ATTENTION! "The most common question 
they ask us is, 'please oon't let 
the people out there forget us,' 
and I make it my business not 
to," continued Hall, explaining 
hiB interest in the Innovative pro
gram. 

ALL STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS Four students have already 

joined forces wltb Hall, to vlalt 
the Taconic Center for Prisoner 
RehablUtatlon., Acting as listen. 
ers, confldanta and friends, the 
lItudimta liven up the liVes of the 
prli!oners who are soon to be reo 

The Schiff Fund, which Is. fund open to C.C.N.Y. 
student groups, hal only 20% of thl. semestet'. allo
mlon left. leased. ; 

The purpose of thi. fund I. to .st In financing \ 
o,,-campus cultural and educatlonat events that are 
primarily student generated. 

Firat Introduced to the pro!>
'Ioma of prLeoners three years ago, 
Hall ha& since undergone train. 
lng' at' the FQrtune, Society, a 
"Phoenix House" for ex-eons. 
There, he was taught ways of 
dealing with convicts who are 
about to be releaaed, and who are 
,placed In lire-release cent<lrs In 
the InterlDl. 

~nform.tion on guidelines & applications can be 
found In Rm. 201, Administration Bldg_ 

ALL APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE SUBMITTED 
BEFC?RE THE Sf RING BREAI( (April 9, 1976). 

\ \ , 
Prlsone.rs Relate To Freedom 
"[n these centers, prisoners can, 

relate to their new.found free. 
dom," said Hall, explaining that 
the hardest thing for most prl. 
soners is becoming "normal" citi
zens again. "Tbat'a why it's so 
Importa,nt for people on tl)e, out-

Day Student Senate 

LOW COST TRAVEL TO EUROPE 
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an Initial flare-up of hitenst from 
students, and then have them drop i side to keep up the contact with 

prisoners; thle way theyean make 
an easier transition." 

The main throat of the Jail Visl· 
tatlon Program Is centered around 
changing the roles ot "prisoners 
once they get out .of jail. "We 
want to see realistically what we 
can do to work IW'ith prisoners, es· 
peclally those who are intere&ted 
in coming to OCNY," said Hall. 

it Buddenly, when their interest ~ 
wanea," Hall Bald. "They must be .. 
committed to work through the ~ 
summer and Into the ta\! If Ihls 
is to be a BUCC68S." 

"This program cannot afford 

The group goeS UP8tat~ every 
Wed" at 6:30 p.m., &Dd ~taY8 a 
few hours, returning the', same 
evening. If interested, con~t the 
Student Senate In Finley 33\. 

\, 

. PAC bans beerW; lIat 
approve if drug use cUf 

(CcGUmM!d Irolll Page 1) In other matters presented' io 
on does not mean that something, PAIC, the Food Sel')1icea Comm~. 
legal cannot 'go on. Why beer, ' tee recommended that aU looCi 
which iB a legal and socially ae· services at the College be coort 
cepta.ble form of escape, should dlnated "under one roof," accordt 
be removed, iB beyond me." Ing to Committee Chairman Ron.t 
' Expressing her 8Uppolt &t the aId Spalter. Currently the Nort~ 
resl'llutlon, ~ said "you're and &uth <:a!eterias are oiIerat
mi88lng the, point. Whether 01' ed by the Businesa OfClce aod th~ 
not the College should put Ita 'Snack Bar Is run by Dean Ed1 
priorities for beer is the Issne. mond earfaty (Finley Center),l 
Other problema are far more, This resolution 'Would place ihr 
serio\l3." ,varipuB eating places under the 

"What concerns me," ,Rees cop- aUB}llces of the Pro,p<lBed Studeljt 
tlnued, "is that the responslbn- Services <:ommlttee, which wou~d 
ity not be pla~ only on me and allow ''future operating IOSS88 Ito 
my office staff. The community, , 
faculty and students most also -be 'iIOme by 8tUdenta," Spalter 
,how ,their 8Upport." said. 

THE DAY AND EVENING FINLEY PROQRAM 
AGENCY 

proudly p ..... n'. 

HECTOR LA VOE 
and LA TIN-DISCO BAND 

April 22 in the Finley Ballroom 
between 6:30~11:00 P.M. 

T/clcet. erre $J.OO with I.D. ct,td - Sold at 'lie doot. 

Refreshments wlll be served 
AlL ARE WELCOME 



Ph... by O ... D/G, .... ory Du,nlalc 
A. the Count himself looks on approvingly, VIctor Barrett directs 
Thomas Seld and Peter Loewy In a rehearsal for 'Crypt of Dracu. 
la.' The Davl. Center production will open April 28 In a unique 

theatre-Shepard Hall'. bell tower_ 

'Tough fight' 
By Richard Schoenholtz 
"Humanists 'have got to 

demonstrate the significance 
of the arts in ordel' to j usti. 
fy our existence," maintain
ed Dean Theodore Gross 
(Humanities), "and we have 
to demonstrate it again and 
again." 

Gross was alluding to the "very 
threatened" state of atlts pro
gramming at the College, which 
has !been lbuHete<! by the recent 
wave Qf ,budget cuts. "It's diffi
cult to maintaIn the support 
that we now have," claimed 
Gross, who added th .. t it's heen 
"a tough fight" to preServe the 

arts here. 
It's a refrain that's echoed by 

the other departments on campus 
who have a corner on culture 
(see below). With resources at a 
minimum and funding dif1iculties 
at a maximum, dellartments h .. ve 
had to operate under austerity 
conditions. 

Prof. Edward Quinn (English) 
commented that his deparmnent 
is "no worse off th a n anyone 
else, Ibut it goes without saying 
that things are tight." In spite 
of the depament's money mis
eries, their annual Poetry in Per
formance has been slated for May 
14. The dl!y-long event, to be held 

Davis Center: 'As time goes by' 
By Errol Griffiths 

-- "Isn't it quite strange th'at witli New York ·being the cui. 
tural 'as well as the theatrical center of the world, it doesn't 
have a reasonably good performing arts school," noted Alan 
Rich, arts critic for New York magazine and an instructor at 
the Leonard Davis Center for the Performing Arts. 

Earle Gisler, Director of the Davis Center and Chairman of the 
Theatre Arts Department, has in the past expressed the hope that the 
Center will eventually fill the need of which Rich speaks. All it will take, 
apparently, is sufficient aunding-to 1Inish Aaron Davis Hall, future 
home of the Center; to hire additional faculty; and to sponsor student 
produced plays. 

To date, the highlight of the Center's spring season has been George 
Buchner's "Woyzeck," a German tragedy directed and adapted by Prof. 
AI Asermely, assistant director at the Center. The play received a 
"dismal review," he remarked, 'but the student turnout fOI' its ten day 
run was "pretty good." 

Winging its way her<! <fAlr an Apr. 28 bow .will be Jim Stayoch's 
"Cl'l'pt of Dracula." In the horrifie vein of grand guignol theatre, 

Student films set 
to roll for festival 

By Roger Jacobs 
After three yeal'S of strUggling through per80nnel 

changes and an extensive reorganization of courses, the 
Picker Film Institute will finally present on-eampus screen. 
ings of films made by its stUdents in a three part festival 
scheduled for next month. 

On May 6 and 20, from noon to 2 p.m. in ,Finley 330 \an<1 the 
Grand ·Ballroom, about twenty 1W0rks,in")lrogress and completed films 
will be 'premiered. The program will be repeated ,May 21 at the Grad
uate Center. 33 W. ~nd St. 

Some <If the stuff being tt.rnetl 
out by the future Ford~ and 
budding Bogdanovichs include: 
Naftali ,Larish's "Stunt," a film 
~bout stuntmen that finishes with 
a screaming car chase through 
lower Manhattan; "I Hear You 
All The Way Down The Hall," 
Bob Gardner's look at a public 
school class; and Ronald Gray's 
documentary on Latin music, 
spotlighting ,band leader Tito 
P!.lent~s. The l'csidcf..t "hot prop
erty," Chicago ~'ilm Festival 
award-winner Jeff Wisotsky, is on 
location thl'()ughout Manhattan 
shooting his "Violence Has No 
Enemies," Several features are 

also 'being done on campus with 
casts "borrowed" from the The
atre Arts "Department. 

U"unds for the Institution's oper
atioll have been coming from a 
$lOO-thousand, five-year grant 
made ,by David Picker, an alum
nus of the College who is an ex
ecutive at Paramount Pictures. 
Unfortunately. the grant runs out 
at the end of the Spring, 1977 
semester, and the Institute will 
t.hca ha ... n to scramL1e lor audi
tional money. Although the Davis 
Center fund; about half of the 
Institute's programs its futu\'e 
hinges on what hapens in the 
final \'eel. 

the drama is lObout a group of people searching for. the Transylvanian 
terror's home &way from home in order to destroy it. Victor Barrettt, 
a gra,duate student, will be staging it ill a rather unique, and cramped, 
pl ... e: Shepard Hall's ,bell tower. "It's got plenty of atmosphere," Bar
rett enthused, "aU we have to do is ')lUUd the cr)'pt." A "Gallery of 
Horror," to be co-sponsored by the Art Department, will open that 
week to complement the devilish doings in the bell toover. 

SI..ted for early)fay is a double,bHl of two of Tennessee Williams' 
short wonts, "This Property Is Condemned" lind '''m Wagons Full 01 
Cotton." A one-8¢t play contest will be' spensored In May and several 
as yet to be chosen productions are slate<! for semester'1! end. 

B)' way of e>toplainlng the paucity of Center-sponsored theatre 
works, Gister referred to "the budget problems both the Center and 
the entire College is facing." Programming cos!.., as well as the sala
ries of the Center's visiting faculty, are paid out of a $2.6-million en
dowment fund set up by Leonard Davis, a ,1944 alumnus of the College. 
But both the Center, and the Theatre Arts Department, with whieh It 
operates in ,tandem, require additional funding", accoroing to Gister. 

The four-year-old Center's primary problem is lack of space .. 48 
Dean Theodore Gross (Humanities) note<! with a touch of sareasm, 
so long as construction on '~that glorious dream" [Davis Hall] remaIns 
at a standstill, the Center cannot accommodate more than the current 
roster of 168 students in Its dance, music, theatre and film programs. 
"The Center is still in a developing stage," Gister reiterated, "but as 
time goes by it should realize its potential." 

The Canlica Hebralca lifts Its 
formance co·sponsored by the 

$Once StudIes and 

Picker Institute student Ronald 
Gray Is currently directing a 
film on Latin music starring 

bandleader Tlto Puente •• 

Arts program 
By earl Nurse 

and Michael Brown 

A survey conducted !>Y 
The Campus this week m
dicated that while a con
sensus of students was 
satisfied with arts pro. 
gramming at the College, 
several felt that more 
events should be sponsored 
'on the North Cam,pus. Stu
dents also favored expand. 
ing cultural offerings to al
leviate the problems pre
sented by conflicting sched· 
ules. 

Jacqueline Edwards, a sen
ior ruajol'ing in special edu~a

tion, i"cil.t?1l:1bel'ed guillg to a 
Stevie Wonder concert "a few 
semeslers ago/' but hasn't at
tendcd m~ny events since then 
because ffmost of them are just 

scheduled at inconvenient 
for me." 

Similar sentiments were 
ed by other students. "I 
make as many of the 
Center productions as I 
Ronald Coleman, a 
junior'majoring in theatre 
mented, "but sometimes 
conllicts come up and I 
choose bellween the two." 

Films sceme<! to ,be the 
popular attraction On 
according to students 
ed. Arthur lIlorrolie 
last year's standing-ro 
screening of the torrid 
flick "The Devil in Miss 
adding, "I knew auout that 11 
I know what's happening." 
terviewed in front of 
Hall, Mike Phillips, a 
majoring in communications, 



1976 
Spring Arts 
Supplement 

• • maintain arts 
Perhap" the only department 

is fairly comfortalOle finan
y is the ,Institute for Medieval 
Renaissa,nce Studies. Its di
, 'Prof. Madeleine Cosman, 
that the Institute's courses 

a spectrum. of musical modes, 
ranging fr~m Galician-Portuguese 
songs to Jewish liturgical music. 

funded .by an $800-
grant it received sev
ago from the National 

:.d"wlmelnt for the Humanities. 
primary concern, at 

is the loss of "some su-

The 'Institute's relatively healthy 
financial position makes it an ex
ception to the cutbacks contagion 
amicting the College's arts de
partments .. And the other depart
ment.~ could usc a dose of the 
'Institute's good fort~ne. 

Photo bV GAD/Gregory Duomiak 

While Ed Summerlin conducts, the iazz enlemble jams at a concert in the Great Hall two weeks ago. 

young faculty members who 
been let go from other de

" The Institute is es
to staff out

it has no full-time 
has to iborrow instrue

fifteen contributing de-

sufficient funding, the 'Ins
been alble to co-sponsor 

of IMedieva.! and Renais
concerts 'With the Music 

artment. The concerts feature 

PkDto by Bill hg 

In long during 1a recent per
lie for Medieval and Renal,
lUlle Department. 

Music Department sings the hudget hlues 
By Barbara Marshall 

The College's halls are alive with the sound of music
and a chorus of angry complaints from students and faculty 
who decry inadequate facilities, a lack of equipment and too 
few instructors. The problem, ih a word, is money. 

"There is no place to rehearse for anything in this school," grum
bled Prof. ViI'ginia Red (Chairwoman, Music). "It's not uncommon to 
see students slUing in the hallways of Shepard praetieinK the guitar 
or flute," she added. There are only six praotice rooms for music majors, 
not nearly enough to meet the needs of students in a department whose 
enrollment is up 95 per cent Cr<>ln last year, 

Recital halls? Forget it, there aren't any. And aside from the 
acoustically lIWful Great Hall, the College also lacks a suita.ble concert 
hall. Prof. Fred Hauptman, director of the College's orcheatrR, explained 
that the only decent (loncen hal! on campus, Finley· Student Center's 
Aronow Auditol'ium, was ,burned down during the student disturbances 
of the late sixtie.'!. "As ,; result.," sRid Red, ''we've been forced to go 
elsewhere and pay/' 

Unlike other departments at the College, the 'Music ~epartment 
can arrange concerts to tina nee its 'programs. Coming up "n May 7 is 
a concel1t to be given at St. Michael's Church, 99th St. and Amster
dam Ave., that will feature the orchestra and chorus under Prof. David 
BushIer's (,Music) direction, in a performance of Haydn's ''The Sea
sons." Tickets are one dollar for students and senior eitizens. 

When not working for scale, department faculty and students pre. 
sent free weekly concellts in Shepard 200 or the Great Han, sometimes 
in cooperation with the Leonard Davis Center for the Performing Arts 
or the ,Institute for !Medieval and Renaissance Studies. The musical 
offerings run the gamut from Brahms to be-bop.' Attendance at the 
events fluctuates, depending on what's being offered and what else Is 
happening on campus. 

Overcrowding has become a major problem in the classes of Prof. 

Ed Summerlin, director of the City College Jazz Jo.'nsemble. Red noted 
that the 'College's jam programs are "thrWing," and because of stu
dent interest, three jazz ensembles have been set up. A major force 
behind the Renaissance in jazz programming at the College, In addi
tion to Summerlin, has been John Lewts, pianist for the 800n to be 
regrouped Modern Jazz Quartet. 

In ,the choral corner, Sheila Jordan's year-old Seminar in Popular 
Vocal Music has been. an unqualified success. The same cannot be saId 
for Judith Raskin's Opera Workshop, which abruptly cancelled ita first 
concert of the season two weeks ago. According to Prof. Red, "students 
could not and did not rehearse properly, even for the Improvisatloll3/' 
The lax attitude ra'hkled both Raskin and Red, who believes till~t the 
only requisite for a music major is "work, lots of work." 

.Budget restrictions aside, Red said that, "There is a good attitude 
among the stUdents and faculty and what we try to do, We do fairly 
well." Now if they could only IIVOr'k up a benefit concelll for the Uni
versity •.. 

Exhibits scheduled 
by Art Department 

_ By Pedro Gonzalez 
Activity at the Art Department has, of late, taken on 

the characteristic-<! of a still life. Aside from l'otating displays 
in Eisner Hall's lounge area, the financially-strapped depart
ment will be mustel'ing liP only tWo major exhibitions this 
S1)ring. 

Janice and Herschel !Leyit will be conducting a tour of "'Roman
esque Sculpture of the PlIgrfmage Road in iFrance and Spain" through 

leases students 
slides and a lecture. Co.sponsored 
,by the ,Institute for Medieval and 
Renaissance ,studies, the "road 
show" starts at noon this Monday 
in the exh;bition lounge of Eisner 
Hall. 

marked that "if it's a jointly 
sponsored movie, you heal' about 
it, they have tliers. Like hang
ing out, man, every now and 
then you hear a few 'Wolf calls." 
Phillips added that "they should 
show more tllms in Shepard be
cause a lot of people don't like 
to hang out in Finley [Student 
Center], for obvious reasons." 

The reasons, alleged drug use 
and drinking, deter some stu
dents from attending concerts 
and films in Finley. "I don't 
like the place, I don't like the 
atmosphere," said Pat West
brook, a junior. Pointing to the 
,building, Ernie Mattson, a jun
ior majoring in political science, 
explained that, "Whatever is 
hallpening happens in Finley 
but I never go there!' . , 

Though the students surve)'ed 
were awa"e of what's been hap-

}lCning in arts programming Oll 

campus, the point was made 
that advertising of events should 
be expanded. Heading for an 
English class in Shepard Hall, 
fl'eahman Louis Va"gas observed 
that "Almost everyone comes 
here [Shepard Hall], yet aU the 
ads are in Finley." Tony Mose
ley, a f"eshman, said he stm 
"didn't know what's going on, 
but when there's a conce~t com
ing up I learn about it from 
the papers." Lining up a bank 
shot in Finloyts poo] room, 
computer science major Bob 
Arkis explained that he just 
walks around Finley and '" 
find out what's going on!' 

Judging hy st.llQf'nt. I·('spon~r:-~. 

"walking around" wns the num .. 
ber one means of keeping "I' 
with iwhat's ha}J]lcning on cam
pus, 

:] 

PhOlo by GAD j(;rtgo, It Du,nlo. 

Art maior Leonard Wroblewski chisels away at hit soap
stone sculpture 1ft ... Elsner Hall studio. 

The department also has a 
stake in the "Gallery of Horror" 
art show ,being pre.'!ented in con
junction with the Davis Center's . 
production of II new chiller, 
<ICrypt of Dracula." Readying for 
an ,Apr. 29 unveiling, the gallery 
will iea ture a creepy collection of 
renderings dealing with the Black 
Arts, demonolog·y and horror in 
general. The two depa"tments are 
in the process of scaring up stu· 
dent contributions, but hft,'e 1I0t 
yet had much SUCCESS. 

As symptomatic of the money 
malaise afflicting the department, 
Prof. Mervin Jules (Chairman, 
Art) pointed out that the de
pa,·tment has been operating 
without an equipment budget for 
the past two years. That, com
bined with a staff cut by attrition 
<nd innovative courses that can
n<>t Ibe Ifunded, have "hindered stu
dent's career options. Things are 
pretty grim," he averred. 



: Disco distills urban frenzy 
~ It's Qften been Buggested-4n fact, viciously asserted-<by many music critics that dill
~ co-soul is entirely mindless imd uninteresti ng. Admittedly, much of disco music compris
~ as a low-grade, embarrassingly amateurish formula, sounding as If it just popped off a 

General Motors high-speed conveyor belt. Yet to abandon the genre is to millS its inter
~ mitent impact. 

For at Its best, dlsro music is wiklly surreal. Ta.ke -the 13rass (;onstl'Uctlon's latest supersmash single, 
"&vin'," which serves as an appropriate soundtrack for an imaginary "Scenes From the Apocaly'pse" 
being filmed at Time!! Square. The mus!C'8 hard-edged u~n feel, Its affection for gl08sy and slick repeti-

• 
tion, its celebration of two-buck glMll<lur, aurally co mplements the sexual anarchy and abandon of Eighth ~ Oi Avenue at midnight. 

10 decorole I·shirts, lank laps. or Grandma's favorne sofa. 

... The nine-member Brooklyn_ 
" based dilleo outllt's sturdy and 
:g funky rhythms and polished horn .c aectlon create visions of porno-

f
' graphic neon and hot pink pimp. 

mobilea brimming with tacky 
prostitute. caught In cocaine ec
.tacy. 'It groupe such as the 
l!:aglee and Poco write pl'006 re-
leases glorlfwlng country life-
8tylell, then the Conatructlon mlr. 
rors the seedy beauty ot elty
ecspes. 

Another recent diseo single 
whleh celebrates urban frenzy Is 
the B_C. Generations' "~ . 
Talk." Though the rhythms are 
typical and the extravagant dl8C() 
produetlon familiar, the song'" 
eziergy atems mostly from the way 
In whleh the ore"hestral embellish. 

"'''0 _,,"y of AI( R_ 
lufut displays tatty musIcian
ship on their latest .1", .. , 

'Fool.' Paradise.' 

mont suddenly metamorphoses in
to the Jive talkin' of an Eighth 
Avenue street corner: the tamale 
vocals arrive, sounding like BOrne 
rowdy prostitutes. Ther<! Is am
ple reason to dislike tbls song
the transitions are unfocussed, 
causing this to sound like a throw
together. But it nonetheless 
sounds like the city at night. 

,Besides disco's surrealism. !>he 
I nstrum en tation alone sometimes 
proves quite enjoy&ble.' Rufus' 
"Fool's Paradise" recyclea the 
group's familiar ingredients-lead 
vocalist Chaka Khan's ootave
le&ping voice and the 'elegantly 
funky Instrumentation-tlUt also 
repreaMts the group's Ilest studio 
work to date. 

The song ~neftts from It,a ad
venturous conatruction and prides 
Ita elf on tasty mu~clanshlp. For 
instance, the transitions smoothly 
rope together the disparities and 
Ohaka', voice gains more ao.nority 
through the overdubbing. "Fool's 
Paradise" could have easily boon 
otped up· to insure ,its disco sue
ce,sS,' but Rufus, commendab1y, 
nave discarded commerciaJity In 
favor of subtleties, Latln-tlnged 
rhythms and overall composition_ 
al unity. ' 

At the other unfortunate end of 
the disco spectrum Is the Sliver 
Convention, ,,(hooe last year's 

. "Fly Robin Fly" was 80 relent
lessly bland, 80 Iiopeiessly lethar
gic. This stemmed from the com. 
puterized ore"hestrations, adven-, 
tureless rhythms and robotized 

nui-media pervaaiveness and its 
consequent suffocation, economic 
tremors and political scandals
and those who embraced it might 
have vie<wed it as the perfect 
soundtrack for their turbulent de-
prossion. 

~he Convention's lateat disco 
dreck. "Get Up and Boogie," op
pressingly rehaahea their already 
rehashed formula, proving that 
disco is here to stay-for better 
or for worse. 

-MitcheU ScI1nelder 

'holo COVri"r of RCA ',"OI'dt 

The Sliver Convention rehash" 
rehashed formula. on 'Get Up 

and Boogie.' 

SIxteen creations from those swe1lloll1s at NotLompCo. 
the com pony thot will sell you onythlng. 

Iroo·ons include politkol pul·downs, purely alfi'li< designs In the 
Nottonol lompooo fo,hlon, and olher rull'color ort and words ond 
miKetloneo !hol hove never belore been seen In the short bul 
10KInoling hlsrory of rhe r·shlrl. 

These heoHronsier designs would ordino rily sell Of sfores every. 
where lor $1.00 eocll In5leod of 1610r $2.50. bur Notional lampoon 
designs ore not ovolloble at stores anywhere, 

The NotIonal Lampoon Iron On Book is distributed In bookstores 
ond on newsS/onds on a limited bosis and moy not be available '" 
your Oleo, ~ not. you con order it by sending $2,50 to the NoUonol 
lpmpoon, 6J5Modi5ooAvenue. New York. NewYo,k. 10022, P1eose 
be sure fa print your nome ood address, listing your corre.:t zJp 
code number, 

female vocals which continually II!'----------_______________________ ~ .... -'"i 
5pEIWed 'IFly rOOln fly/Up, Up to II 

the sky." That It was one of last F PA-F PA. F PA,-F PA.F PA.F PA- F PA-F PA. F PA-F PA.F PA year's most commercial disco/pop 
offering!! is by no means a fluke. -f!. 

Abstractly speaking, the song _ 
\yjI8 the embodi ment of 70s En- U. 
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Your Student Union presents 
Weds. April 7 - Noon Poetry Series 

Marie Harris, author of Raw Honey 
12 Noon, Rin. 330 Finley 

Weds. April 7 - SHOWCASE ON WHEELS 
Explore the World of Comedy - 1·3 P.M. 
MONKEY'S PAW CAFE 

Thurs. AprilS - New Novelist Series 
Francine Prose, author of The Glorious Ones 
12:30P.M., Rm. 325 Finley Center 

11'1'" 111. I III II •• 

Join Our CRAns· WORKSHOP 
Slikscreenlng, leathercraft, needleeraft, stained glass 

Monday thru Friday 11-4 P.M., Rm. 350 Finley Center 
•• I', lit II It III II II II • I •••• 



. Even a man who hates 
children and dogs has to love someone. 

A JM Vv'ESlCN fl<COU(TI()\J Of AN ARHJR HILLER FILM 
"W.C.fIElOSANO ME"Slo-rrg ROO STaGER'VALERIE PERRINE 

(o-$tO'l"9 DHN MARLEY' JACK CASSlUf 5<~ b.J BOB MERRILL 
IloIed (Xl tI'C bod b.J CARLOTTA IvIONTI v.th CY RKE 

Ol:td Mt,i:b.JHENRY MANCINI Die<tedb.JARTHUR HILLER 
Rocl<ed b.J JAY WESTON' A UNfVERSAl PICTURE [,~=::.."::';,.. [ 
~~~iii~!~~ TECHI'KOLOR ® PANAVISK)N® 

----NOW PLAYING---

I Redford and Hoffman hea,lline 
a riveting 'President's Men' i 

"All tllat "rap, you're putting it in the paper? It'. all been denied. Katie Grallam'. gonna get i 
her tit caugllt in a big lat wringer if that'. publi.toed. Good Cllrist! That'. the 1lWSt sickening thing I 5i 

• 

fl'cr heard." --John Mitchell, August 1971i 

It began as a third-I'ate burglary committed by a crew of inept safecrackers who 
"ran into a little difficulty." It blew up into a scandal that toppJeda 'president and sent • 
him packing in disgrace, ." 

For Washington Post reporters Bob Woodward and Carl Bernstein it was the story of the century t 
that earned them a Pulitzer Prize and served as the ·b8sis for their best-selling book. And now thepuhlish- ':< 
ing sensation of 1974 is the film event of 1976. 

"All Th~ President's Men" is 
not only compelling cinema, it is 
essential cinema, a casebook for 
a public that too often takes 
Waahington doubletalk at face 
value while denigrating tough in
vestigative reporting. T·he audi
ence is carried along aa Wood
ward and Bernstein track down 
leads by phone, foot all<1 a "Mutt 
and Jeff" routine, as they deal 
with testy executive editor Ben 
Bradlee's demaml for "fact, fact, 
fact," paranoId sources and a 
'Welter of dead ends. 

The film is not without its mo
ments of humor. An exasperated 
Woodward, ston~.walled by a litany 
of administration uno comments:' 
official denials and "I'H get back 
to yous" (that line sounds fami
liar), gets GREEP bagman Ken
neth Dahlberg on the phone. "I 
know 1 shouldn't be telling you 
this," he whines, to whioh Wood
.ward ·gasps out, "Tell me! Tell 
me'" And there are few scenes in 
film today that are half as ex
hilarating as IBradlee's ",Run that, 
baby," a.fter the reporters finally 
get on-the-record infol'lllation. 

In a brilliant touch, all the 
president's men, except for those 
willing to talk, are reduced to 
bodiless voices· on the telephone. 
Nixon and other administration 
officials remain flicl<ering images 
on the television screen mouthing 
sanctimonious platitudes. 

William Goldman's screenplay 
maps out the tangle of names, 
dates and places in puzzle fashion, 
each cog of the CREDP band
wagon fitting into place. Direc
tor Alan Pakula has beautifully 
orchestrated script, cinematog
raphy and a cast that .mper
·ceptibly slides into its roles. Dus
tin Hoffman, R.mert Redford, Ja
son Robards and Hal Holbrook 
do not act per se, they are Wood
ward, Bernstein, Bradlee and 
"Deep Throat." 

And the film has a marvelous 

coda. As a televised Nixon de- "O_~_. 
livers the oath of office a.t his sec- ~ 
ond inaugural (u .. , to preserve -
protect and defend the Constitu, S 
tion ... "), Woodward and Bern· 
stein pound away at their type
writers in the background. As the 
clacks grow in intensity, inexora-
bly drowning out the Inaugura-
tion theatrks, the screen fills with 
a teletype recording the roll c.all 
of gullties, confessione and prison 
sentences, climaxing with uNIJt. 
ON RESIGNS." 

-Richard Schoenholtz 

The Student Senate Concert Committee 
Proudly Pr.esents 

An Evening With 

ERIC ANDERSON 
Friday, 

April 30, 1916 

THE-MONKEY'S PAW CAFE 
2 SHOWS, 5 & 8 P.M. 

All Tickets $2 - On Sale Room 331 Finley 

"KM::X:K ~IS A HIT HIT!" 

"KM::X:K ~IS A K~~ 
"'Knock Knock' is a charming, hilarious new 

play. The lenilory belween Shaw and 
Oisney >s Fe>Herland. which is where Ihis 
lender and blainy lalce lakes place. 
'Knock Knock' is a laughing elegy 101 Ihe 
genlly demoralized humanisl spiril:' 

.- J~ k Iblll Nell'$wttk '-bl,lIine 

'''Knock Knock: Jules FeiHer's new 
play, is a hilarious. manic 
masterpiece!" 

Ros\ Wtlnlton, Vlbgt Ykt 

fot!: GIIOUP SALES ONLY CAll: lSHOO2 or S75-~~ 

SEATS NOW AT 
BOX OFFICE & BY MAR. 

- Leooard Probst, N Be 

:I:.~S~.~.,,!~;. ~~~: ::. f$~·O~~~u. $101 __ ._.~ __ -.::j 
:~~ie!~'; !M~S:I:'t&(:!4, ~~~.1:~~;,,~~ .. :.1 ,;,.8.1:. ~:ra'~N .. tt ald. 
PlIFORMlNC£ SCH[OUU: (1'I" r .... ttl,. SIt. ..... MIls. Wei. , $.IL .. 1 2'''', $..,.. It UM, 

BILTMORE THEATRE 26t W.sI47IhSI, •• I, N.wY.,k. 10036 JUH310 

"'KNOCK KNOCK' IS FAST, FURIOUS, FUNNY AND FEIFFFR!" 
-H.Y.lun.' 
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JOIN 
CAMPUS 

if YOU wont 
to learn 

about and 
write about 

. your 
COLLEGE 

You .have somethlnQ to 
share with the peOple 
of the rural South and 
Appalachia-yourself. 

rmd out about the 
opp<>rtunities open to 

you as a Glenmary 
Priest,Brother or Sister. 

For free Infoirrialion about opper-
1unltles with Glenmary Home Mis
sioners. write: 
GLfNMARY. Room 181 
Box 46404 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45246 
o Also please send free 

17" x 22" God Made Me 
Poster. Shown Above. 

o Send free pester only. 

Noooo __ ~ ________ __ 

Addressi~ ________ _ 

Cily_-'-__ Slale' ___ _ 

Zip ____ AQe __ _ 

Ages 2()'35 - Adm. $4.00 

C~PUS REP--cHARTER PLIGHTS 
TO EUROPE - S.U low eoot travel 10 
f:UlOPf'. elc. - for Studtnt Yoathf ... re~ 
tnot, - r., itl 5th .& blnett yflar. Earn 
Intome, qRaUr,. for travel bon ..... 

Call or "rtt6 Harry at Studeq1 YCHlth. 
Ian. InC'.. 11S0 Ave. of Am.edtu. 
N.Y.C •• N.Y. 10036 - (IU) 115.1417. 

lOWIST AIRFARE 
SeW.I"'. and N • .,. RocaI.lod a..rUn . 
EUIO~ " worldwide - Wield,. Ullin ... 
Our 5th •• «_Iul aeuon. CIIU H .... ". 
(112) 516 .. 461. STUDENT YOUTH. 
FARE. INC., 1180 Sib A ..... N.Y .. 

N.Y. 100!1. 

597-3060 Learn to Drive It: 597-3060 

JO RAE 
Auto Driving School 
Tem for Leamer's Permits Arranged FREE 
lessons Available Dally. 81.m •• 8 p.m. 

Same Instrudor, Same Car 

1862 WILLIAMS BRIDGE ROAD, BRONX 
F.... plclcup anywhere In Bronx and vicinity 

Recipe # llY2. 

. THE , 
CUERVICLE: 

1. Find someone who has a freezer. 
2. Put a bottle of Jose Cuervo Gold in it. 
3. Go away. 
4. Come oack later that same day. 
5. Open the bottle and pour'a shot of the 

golden, viscous liquid. 
6. Drink it with grace and dignity. 

Or other people, if they're not around. 

MIXER-DANCE 
at the RIVIERA INN in Queens 

FRIDA Yt APRIL 1 9 P.M.-l A.M. 
Live DJ Ff'ee Parking Free Coat Check' 

Hustle Contest 
Opp. JFK International Airport, Belt Parkway at Baisley Blvd. 
Come along and bring friends - Dance, drink, and/or meet 

Need
a Job? 

Workers Ire needed for the upcoming 
STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 

that will be held from May 3·7. 

PAY: $l.lO/hour 
Qualifications: Registered shldent with at least two 

consecutive free hou .... 

Deadline: Send in cia .. schedule with free hou ... In

dicated to ~hldent Ombudswoman, Nancy Chiller, 
Downer 106 or Finley 152 by Monday, April 26. 

Need more Info: CIU690-8179. 

§sssssssss"'!"!""'" SSs"sSSSS""!S'!'S'!'> 
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CASE BlllLD'NG 
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Z 33 w.42 st. 
MON ... ·FRI • 9-5 
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EIRN YOUR TUITion SELLING WORLD 
FAMaus GOOD HUMOR IDE GREAM 

FULL TIME DR PART TIME! 

SEE vaUR PLACEMENT COUNSELOR 
FOR A GOaD HUMOR BRANGH 

IN vaUR LOCAL IREA 

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS 
ISAMAnEROF 

D,EGREE 
'. "" The HofsIrG M.B.A. 

How far you go In business has a lot to do 
with your own drive and ambition. But in 
today's tight job market, drive and ambition 
alone aren't enough. ,", 

", 
Or. Joel Evans, Director M.B.A. Programs, at 
516-560-3243, orHenryWalker, Djrectorof 
Gradu(ite Admissions, 516-560-3345. Orsend 
the coupon for our free brochure. 

Employers~relncreasinglylo~klngfo)\ r-----~----N--' 
people with up-ta-date training in s~cialized" I Or. Joel Evans. Dlreclor I.4BAPrograms 3 I 
skills-the kind of people who hold Ma:ster of "I ~~~v~n~~~~ss I 
Business Administration degreeS.' flo!slr. University 

At Hofstra, the M.B.A. Program offers I Hempslead. NewYor!< 11550 I 
. I' t' 'A I' (C PAM V8I,I'm Inlerested In further I specla Iza Ions 10 ccoun 109 ..., an- I Informallon aboullhe MBA Program 

. agement and Taxation), Banking, Finance and I I 
Investmenls, General Management, Manage- Name ___________ _ 
menl Science, and Marketing. And you can I I 
pursue any specialization full-time or part- I Address I 
time. Day or night. ICily SIate __ Zip__ I 

Whether you're a graduating undergrad-
uate business major, a liberal arts major who L - - - - - - - - - - - - _..I 
wants 10 enter business, or someone with SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
business experience who wan Is 10 advance, HOVS~~' 
Hofstra's M.B.A. program provides the lools 'r I ..L 
to make your business career a success. UNIVE ITY 

If you're inlerested in specificinformalion . 
about M.BA programs, courses, require-
ments, luition, and financial aid, please call Hempstead, NewYorI< 11550,516-560-3243. 

DAY CLASSES FROM 9~ to 3PM. NIGHT CLASSES FROM 6PM to 10 PM. 

Aid appikants are : 
experted to triple • 
if tuition charged i 

(Continued from Page 1) I 
U\ssistant to Shennan, although 
money for work-study, an offshoot 
of the program, comes frGm IlUIti. 
tution funds from wthln the Col. • 
lege as well as from the govern. 
ment. 

"Everyone applies for financial i
aid and 1 encourage a\l full-time Ii" 
studen ts to apply," said Oppen-' ~ 
heim. But, he added, "giving aid i 

Photo 

Marvin Oppenheim 

to riud entl Ia nOt easy. Such ;' 
th!ll/!ll AB the size of the famUt .. 
and costs Involved mu.st be taken 
into cOll8looratlon:' to give a fair 
allotment, 

Students who apply for aid must 
answer a seventy-question. sur. 
vey, and recipients are chosen on 
the directors' interpretation of 
who is most deserving. 

The progmm employs five full
time counselors who help students 
fiU out forms and spend time with 
them explaining the workings of 
the offlce. -

"Frankly, we are Inadequately 
etaffed," said Sherman. He said 
that with the expected rise' in 
the number of applicants, later 
this !\lonth, more coulI4elors will 
be needed, "Ann ReeB, the Vice 
Provoet for Student Affairs, haB 
promised to help out by II&IIlgn. 
Ing additional counaeJora during 
the drive," he said. "Five coun
selors cannot possibly deal with 
IS-thousand &tudents." 

"You <!an always use people 
Who are more expert in filling out 
lonna," Shellman said, adding that 
"8ome can got an education just 
doing that!' 

Applications will be accepted 
starting Alpr. I> and the deadline 
for screening applications is Apr. 
21. An otllcer from the depart
ment wllll>e on duty Apr. 5-7, and 
Apr, 19 and 20 in Finley Student 
C11nter's Grand Ballroom, from 
8:3() a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

LET'S MAKE 
$$$$$$$$$ 

TOGETHER I 
Inlelllgen', Enterprl,'ng, Ambl
,ICHls, TenlClou., ConvIncing I~ 
dl.ld'ual with .bout T6 Fre& Hours 
Per Week Wu,ed I. P~rtn.r for 
Bu.lne .. Vanillre. No InvNtmen, 
Nee"tary 

ACB. P.O. Box 252 
Woodside, N.Y, TT377 



Runners cut outdoor ribbons 
By Bobby Miller 

His name is Keith Bailey, and he runs the lOO-yard-<lash faster than any student, 
teacher or what-have-you has ever run it at the College. Come to think of it, he runs it 
faster than almost anyone. Period. 

Last Saturday, Bailey and his Beaver cohorts decimated State University at Stony Brook, Wagner 
College and York College in the first outdoor track meet of the young season. It was there that Bailey set 
the school record of 9.6 for the 100. Considering that the world record for the 100 is 9·flat, and Coach 
Dave Schmeltzer has called Bailey's run "only warm ing up," it is not unrealistic to expect near-world. 
records from the track star. 

Photo by Corlol 10110 
Juan Solo (foreground) charging to Queens' net 

Bailey's competitors are hardly 
in his league, so he went out 
looking for some new competition, 

. and found it. He decided to race 
the wind. There was a strong 
breeze blowing throughout the 
meet at the backs of the Beavers, 
but with or without the wind, 
there was no stopping them. 

On a personal level, it looks .... 
though Bailey will speed his way 
into the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association run·offs at the 
end of this season, wind or no 
wind. There, he will have lots of 
competition. 

Stitkmen stunnetlby Illte tllilies 
By Michelle Williams and Frank Scimeeca 

They were charged up and with good reason i the game was being played on the new 
South Campus Athletic Field, allowing the team to feel at home for the first time since 
the de'molition of Lewisohn Stadium; the cha)k lines were drawn olear and straight; 
the spirited offense was ready ; and a crowd of boisterous supporters sat on the cement 
fledge overlooking the field, catching some sun, as well as the first lacrosse game of the 
season. 

But feeling "at home" on this Tuesday afternoon wasn't enoll1l'h for the College's wicker warriors as 
they lost to Queens College, 8-'5. 

During the first half, the play 

Beaver Outpace The Beat 
The wind became even more of 

a factor in the long distance 
events where the Stony. Brook 
squad was predicted to win. But 
OCNY proved that they could out
pace even the best, by placing 
second and third in the half mile, 
and gaining seven points on the 
first-placed SUNiY school's six. 
Sophomore I.azarro Valdez and 
freshman Rich Stewart were the 
fleet-footed runners responsible 
for those plaeings. 

The ,vind did not affect milers 
Alfonso Martin (4:31) and Oscar 
Armere (4:32) who 'pulled up to 
take second and third place spots, 
respectively. 

-In th2 shorter track events, the 
Beavers made the breeze, bl<YWing 
out most of their competitors. 
William Epton set a personal rp.c
ord in the 120-yard hurdles with 
a time of 15.4 and placed second 
in . the 440-yard in'termediate 
hurdles. Donovan Bryon and Rus
sell Day got their first-placed 
finishes in the air, with Bryon 
winning the triple jum.p and Day, 
the high jump. 

~~p;o~:e ~:C:e~~' a~~e~U;:n~~:~~ it ""., , .. ,," " ,i"M "",cc. ,,;,_,,~ 

:~~ero::~:;~:;!~e~:~:t~ena::i Shevlin: things will be had, ,~. 
ing -goal. With Queens penetrat- [~ ~ 
ing the Beavers' weak defense, .> A\ 
Sanchez was forced to make sev- i~ By Jerald Saltzman ?i 
eral crucial saves to kMp City it There were no screaming fans, no' dancing cheerleaderS and no spectacles of ~ 
in the game. .~ at~letic ability at last Wednesday nlght'smeeting of the coaches of the Intercollegiate ~ 

Soto combined with Kevin ~ A~hletic Department. There would be no: winners, only survivors, wllo--)nust exist ~ 
Ryan to generate all of the Beav- :~ w~thin a $l30-thousand budget, down $50-thousand fPOmlast year. . . IU ers' offense. Soto soored a game '1 Prof. JuUua Shevlin (ChaiMlan, Physical Education) was the 'principal speaker at the meet- ' 
high three goals and Ryan got ii ing. Shevlin and Prof. Robert. Greene (Athletic .Director) designed the new ,budget, but Shevlin's . 
two. !A pair of 8oto's ""08ls came :~ opening remark was ''''I'm the tbad.guy in this situation." The fifteen or so coaches' in attendance : 
in the first half, pubtin"g City out.~ -were joined thy Vice Provost tor Student Affairs Ann Rees, on whose. lap will fall final approval .1 
in front. J for the depamnent's budget. ~ 

City took an early lead, 1·0 on i1 Iii tlul past there were four list of cuts to !be expected next will result in the. greatest '1. 
Soto's smash past the Knight's t.;. Areas from which the depar~. te~m, which included: amount of savIngs, and at the 
gol\lie. In goal, Sanchez was neal' ,ment received funds:' , • the elimination of three same time be .tlul· most harm-
pemect until the end of the period, ~ • .student fees: These f~s Junior Varsity teams ineluding ful to the athletes. ~.~ 
when Queens evened the seore. . ~ previously acc~unted for most bas®all, soccer and women's • drastic reducti~ns in trans- ;.\~ 

Rallied by their late score in of thn depart'n;ent's funding. baskelR>all. portation: coaches willibe gh'en ;? 
the previous period, the Knights • Guarantees': Though not • the elimination of the Fall two dollars for each member ,',. 
tallied again early in the second , ; a profit-making area, athletic la~l'osse season, as well as ·gen· of the traveling team. t 
period, to go out in front, r;>,.1. :! competition is stimulated when eral reductions in the lengths "The administration does ~ 

But the Beavers, never a team ! the University guarl!ntees to of most of the tewms' sched- not understand anything about l:\' 
to take defeat lightly, rallied be- ., t' " ules. the athletic deparbment," ;', 
hind the spal'kling saves made by ;( offset the price 0 /8 vlsitmg • reduction of team size claimed a determined Shevlin. 1.K ' I team's expenses> .. 
ISanchez, and raoked up two goals • eel' • the' elimination o! meal "If we 'get good pOOHc rela- t 
within the span of two and II half 1, • Gate ~~ eipts: With the money: characterized by Shev- tions, that's all they care .... , 

new polic. y'of free admission to bo II 
minutes, forging into the lead. c'! 'al1 .gam·es such a sliccess in lin as the "Big one," this cut aut. 

The second half started out ;1 the CUNY basket.ball playoffs, 
with the Beavers scoring two un- ;l~ additional revenues from this 
~:~~r~ !:~~~;~. a "comfor- ;' .• ' area will not be available. t, 

Th 'f h' d • ,Interest: The surplus col- J. en, as I on cue, t e WID s ~.'...' I ted th ' :;: 
picked up, refreshing'the Knights. , . ec over e years was m- ;' 
The final period was one Knight , vested in interest >bearing ac- ! 
goal after another. The Beavers ;, counts. r 
outlasted. They appeared weary ; for the Fall term was based .j 

Excess of Young Talent 
OM of the most ,*,omising 

signs for the team this year is 
their excess of young talent. 
Freshman and first-timers ac
counted for ,three victories. 

The most promising of all the 
new competitors on the squad is 
Morton Gordon, who won the 
javelin throw and the .... O-yard 
intermediate hurdles. 

The relay team of Epton, Jones, 
Gordon and Bailey got together 
and won the 440-yard event just 
two· tenths of a second short of 
a new school record. lIill Zaldum
bide, Miteh Gise, George OsorIo 
and Ricardo Mendez better known 
as the pole-vaulting squad, flew 
with the wind 'and took all of 
the top four positions In that· 
event. Of the eighteen events, 
City accumulated 99 points to 
Stony Brook's 48, Wagner's 32 
and York's six. 

The next aneet is this Saturday 
at QueenslConege. Loc.k out world. 

Batsmen lose two; . 
pradice problems 
adding to woes 

By Steven J. JesselJi 
and Michelle Williams 

The Beaver baseball ,team 
missed the :bus this week , .. 
literally. They arrived at the 
St. John's Uriiversity dia
mond with just enough time 
to grease their mits and dig 
their cleats into the turf, be
fore lbowing to the offense
minded Redmen. 

Having lost the first two. 
games of the young season, 16-4 
to st. John's on Tuesday, and 
10-7 against Hofstra last Satur. 
day, the Beaver batters have 
plenty of time to ncall last year's 
dismal i-17 season. 

Last week then was an alter
cation betll'een a practicin.~ base· 
ball player and a soccer lliayer 
on the overcrowded South Athle
tic field. Poris refused to let his 
players practice on the .field until 
he received assuranc'\$ from Prof. 
Rooelt Greene (Director of Ath· 
letics) that there would be no 
reason for further con8icts. 

To add to that,' the lacrosse 
team will also be using the lleld 
for daily practices as their sea
son gets underway. Vandals 
ripped apart the netting of the 
Ibatting cage, and iWith inadequate 
funds to buy baseballs, never mind 
batting cages, the damage will 
not be undone. And to top it off, 
latcl' this month, all teams will 
be barred from the field, as a 
Spring re·seeding job is planned. 

were not so much outplayed as~;' The $l80-thousand budget ~ 

from their earlier efforts, and.,.':.:·... prnnarily on the numb<ir 'If en- ] 
could not keep pace with the in. tering students expected. But, ;\ 
vigorated Knights. i. said \Shevlin, that .basis is a li' 

uTt. wag close all the way un- !!b~ky one. "1!1' t.l,ere Is ~ rad!- ~ 
til the second half," said Ilittack- ceJ change in the number of ,,' 
er Jason Savas. "We were tired students entering next term, I 
and winded and some guys just whether due to tuition or new 
stopped playing." admission standards, that flg- ' 

The next game will be played ure goes right out the window." 
Wed., Apr. 7, against State Uni· The coaches remained emo- PhOl. by Rog" Joeobt 
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Though defense has been noti
ceable, a near-awesome display of 
offensive pcxwer has found a home 
in the Beaver line·up. Junior Fred 
Mojica has accumulated seven 
hits in the two games including a 
home run, and IAlu Crime; bat
ting 1.000 with four at bats 
against St. John's, is starting on 
what may become a very success. 
ful season. 


